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Summary
Tinea uersi,colar is the cornmonest
superfinial fungal disease in
fiopinal and, suUtropical rcgions
The aetiological agent is P.
orbiculmg a norrnal shin-
eornnlerraal whinh under certain
conditints rwt all of which at'e
un derstood, alters rnorpholngy
and beeornes inuasiuq, produning
the disease tinea uersinolnn In
this doubleblind stud,y on 100
pati,ents econrrzol,e" in the fonn of
a wholebody, shampoalihe
foaming solution, and, a placebo
foaming solutinn were used for
thrce applinations. As iud.ged
clinieally, by Wood's light for
flunrcscence and on minroseopy,
the econazol,e foaming solutinn
was statistinally superior at the
Leuel of (p < 0,007) in el,earing
both the mycelinl forms of P.
orbinulnre a nd the shin disorden
Thrce years after the originnl
applicatinn 25% of the patients
are still elininally clear of a shin
conditinn notorious for its
tundency to rclnpse after a wid'e
uari,ety of trcatment modalities.
The authors feel that this foaming
solution form of eeonnzole is a
u^seful addition to the tropinal
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praetitione t' s annanne ntarium,
partinulnrly if the initinl
trcahnent phase is followed by
regulnr applications once a
month. The preparatinn was
totnlly fue fum sideeffects antd.
was cosmetinally aeeeptable.
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Tinea versicolor is the commonest super{icial mycotic
disease seen in tropic and subtropic regions. In our
family practice in Durban the incidence of the
condition in patients between the ages of 15 and 50
years ranges ftom I5%, in the cooler months to over
35% during the period November to March. Apart from
pruritus the disorder is usually asyrnptomatic but
presents as disfiguring hyperpigmented or hypo
pigmented scaly patches affecting the arms and trunk (See

fig D.
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Clinical picture of T. uersicolor.

Pityrosporum orbiculare, the dimorphic fungus and
causative agent of tinea versicolor, was first isolated in
the early fifties.' It is an ubiquitous fungus which
should probably be regarded as a normal skin
commensal as it can be cultured from the normal skin
of over 90% of all adults.2 Under certain conditions, not
all of which are understood, the organism, which in its
dormant state appears as roundish spores, undergoes
mycelial conversion and becomes invasive and burrows
into the upper two-thirds of the horny layer, causing the
disease tinea versicolor. It has now become customary
to refer to the organism in its invasive mycelial form by its
original name, Malassezia fur{ur. (See fig II).

Microscopb ui.ew of Mycelia of P. orbirulnre Scrapings from Actbe
lesions stained with Parher inVKOH and examined immediately.

A large number of topical modalities induce a
temporary improvement of apparent clearing of the
tineal lesions, but the number of treatments tried is an
indication of the lack of success of any one treatment in
the long term. The ubiquitous prevalence of the fungus
and its tendency to become invasive for no obvious
reason have meant that relapses are the rule. Another
problem with topical treatment is that some of these
have been found to be cosmetically unacceptable or
irritanL Selenium sulphide ("selsun") has long been
considered an inexpensive, safe and effective treatment
for tinea versicolor:r but our own experience with
extensive and disseminated cases has been that many
patients find it causes irritation and burning especially
in flexure areas. In one of the few controlled studies on
the use of "selsun"{ 16% to I8% of patients
experienced side-effects with selenium sulphide lotion
or with the colouring agent used in the preparation of
the shampoo. The topical forms of many imidazole
derivatives have also had short-tenn success but are
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also inconvenient in lotion or creme forms where lesions
are widespread or inaccessible as on the back Systemic
imidazole derivatives such as ketoconazole,r and
Itraconazole6 have been effective taken systemically. As
with the topical imidazoles, however, ketoconazole
therapy is also followed by a high incidence of
recurrences?'8, and this has led to the suggestion that
monthly follow-up doses of the drug be employed.e'1(l
The fact that transient elevations of hepatic enzpres
have been found to occur with the use of ketoconazole
would cause many to question the long-term use of the
drug in a condition with essentially cosmetic effects.

We decided to investigate the effect of the imidazole
derivative econazole* in the form of a whole-body
foaming solution in a controlled clinical trial in our
family practices in the suburbs of Durban during the
Summer months.

PATIENTS AND METHODS
There were two phases to the study:

(1) A double-blind phase, in which, following a parallel
group, randomised, double-blind design, patients were
treated with either foaming-solution containing
econazole base or identical appearing and scented
placebo foaming solution.

(2) An open phase in which non-responders to placebo
foaming solution received known econazole base
foaming solution.

Tinea Verticolar is eaused by
s, rwrTuLI shinc ornmgnsal

whinh und,er certein
eonditinns, ch,anges cwld

beeomes inuasiua

The study included 100 patients with widespread
lesions of tinea versicolor which had relapsed after a
variety of topical treatments, chiefly "selsun". All
patients had involvement of at least 25% of the trunk
area. Pregnant women and patients who had been on
any antifungal therapy during the month prior to entry
were excluded from the study as were any patients with
serious concomitant disease. The diagnosis, initially
made on clinical grounds, was confirmed by Wood's
Iight examination for the characteristic fluorescence, and
by microscopy of scrapings stained by our modification
of the Parker QuinVKOH methodll in which we diluted
equal parts of 30% KOH and Parker permanent
blue/black ink and applied a drop to scrapings on a
slide which was examined immediately for the blue
stained spores and myceliae. In addition, skin scrapings
were cultured, on a peptone/glucose/yeast-extract
medium containing glycerol monostearate overlaid with
olive oil as described by Faergemann & Bernandes12.

*Trade name: PEVARYL@ Foaming Solution Fisons (PE) Ltd SA.
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After positive confirmation on microscopy and Wood's
light subjects had a three-day overnight treatment with
either placebo or econazole-base foaming solution The
preparations had to be used in shampoo fashion on
both body as well as hair and allowed to dry without
rinsing and showered off next moming. Patients were
re-examined (again with microscopy and Wood's light
and culture) at intervals of 8, 16, 24 and 32 days. After
32 days the code was broken and all negative
responders who had previously received placebo
foaming solution were given three applications of
econazole base foaming solution and re-examined after
a month. Thereafter all patients who were negative on
microscopy and Wood's light were followed at monthly
intervals until they relapsed. Three patients failed to
return for their first follow-up and were not included in
the evaluation, leaving 97 patients for assessmen!
whilst another six (five placebo and one in the econazole
group) failed to attend for the last (32 day) visit

RESULTS DOUBLF.BLIND PHASE
The clinical data on the 97 patients is shown in Table L
The two populations were homogenous with regard to
age, sex and severity and duration of disease. Five
patients, two in the placebo group and one in the
econazole group, had severe acne and one patient in
each group had Type 2 diabetes mellitus but neither of
these was on oral hypoglycaemic dmgs or insulin

At the end of the controlled phase it was found that
cures in the econazole group ranged from13% on day 8
to 69% at day 24 and 32, whilst the corresponding cure
rates in the placebo group ranged from 67o ta l0%. The
differences between the two groups at each assessment
visit were significant (p.
evaluation of their responses to treatment one month
after the initial application were also significantly
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A singl,e applinatinn onee &
month hcls hept pati,ents cl,ear

for 2 years ttort).

different at the (p.< 0,001) level with 44 of the 47
patients on econazole claiming an improvement and 3
ascribing no change, while only 8 of the 44 patients
remaining at the end of 32 days after the application of
the placebo foaming solution felt they were improved.
These figures coincided exactly with the two
investigators' clinical impressions prior to Wood's light
and microscopic examination

SIDF-EFFECTS
There were no sideeffects reported or observed in
either group. Furthermore, both solutions were found to
be aesthetically satisfactory by all patients, despite the
need to allow the lather to drv on the bodv and hair
after each application.

CULTI.IRES
Of the 100 patients we were able to obtain cultures of
the yeast form of P. orbiculare in 84 cases at one or
other phase of the study. However, and not surprisingly,
it was soon apparent that cultures could not be used as
a means of assessing the results of therapy as positive
cultures were often obtained when microscopy and
Wood's light examination were negative, confirming
previous work showing that positive cultures can be
obtained from the normal skin of over 90Vo of adults.2

RESULTS. OPEN PHASE
Twelve patients were excluded from the open phase of
the study. These included the nine patients who did not
complete the controlled phase of the study and three
patients who remained clear after using placebo foaming
solution. Three other patients who appeared initially to
respond to the placebo solution and subsequently
relapsed were also given a course of econazolebase
solution some four months after they had received the
placebo and were also followed up in the open study.
One patient who had originally used econazole solution
but did not report for the last (32 day) assessment in
the double-blind phase, was considered as a relapse
even though he was clear at his last visit at 24 days.
This meant that 88 patients could be assessed in the
open phase of the study.

All of these patients were seen at monthly intervals and
assessed by microscopy and Wood's light until such
time as relapses occured. Any patients who did not
attend for follow-up were considered as having relapsed,
even though some of thern, when seen subsequently for
intercurrent illnesses, were still clear. This attitude to
the assessment of the results contrasts with that of
another worker, who, when evaluating the follow-up
results of a trial of the systemic imidazole ketoconazole
contented himself with telephonic assessment in two
thirds of the patients followed up. i At the time of
reporting fiust over three years after the original
application of the econazole solution) there are still 22
patients who have continued clear of the disorder, that
is,25% of the original 88 from the open phase.

DISCUSSION
Although tinea versicolor seldom causes syrnptoms
apart from its cosmetic effects, in a climate like that of
Durban which allows of year-round bathing it can be a
source of great distress for young patients. The disorder

TABLE I
CLIMCAL DATA ON TIIE 97 PATIENTS

ASSESSED

Econazole Placebo

Number
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is unusual in that it can be "cured" by a large number
of topical preparations but nearly always recurs. As long
ago as 1960 Ruth Burkeri pointed out in an address to
the Society for Investigative Dermatology that
"individuals with this disease must have certain factors
whichmake them susceptible". This should be self-evident
if one accepts:
(a) that P. orbiculare is the causative organism and
(b) that almost all adults have the organism on their
skin and
(c) only a minority develop tinea versicolor.

Many of these susceptibility factors have already been
identified such as high temperature and humidity,
occlusion, seborrhoeic dermatitis, pregnancy, malnutri.
tion, raised plasma cortisol levels as well as certain
immunological factors such as depressed cellular
immunityla'r5, but these do not account for all cases of
frequently relapsing tinea versicolor. Further research
on this common tropical fungal infection would need to
focus further on those biochemical and immunological
changes in the microenvironment of the skin which
enable P. orbiculare to produce hyphae, to leave its
usual r6le of skin commensal and become invasive.

conversion we shall have to content ourselves with
searching for an inexpensive, safe and easy to use
preparation which either has long-term efficacy or can
be used with safety intermittently and prophyllactically.
Our study indicates that econazole foaming solution is
safe and effective. In chosing to use only three
applications the very real risk of poor compliance had to
be considered, bearing in mind that we were expecting
subjects not only to shampoo every night but also to
allow the lather to dry on the hair and body without

Tinea Versicalor is th.e
cornntofrp st superfiniat fuwa,t

diseaae in trcpinal & suAtuopinal
rcginnx

Until such time as we can prevent this mycelial

rinsing.

With a view to examining the long-term efficacy of the
preparation when used intermittently prophyllactically
we used econazole foaming solution for a total of ten
days on the body only, leaving on the lather for 20
minutes and then rinsing and drying. In 15 cases of
extensive tinea versicolor this regime resulted in
mycological cure and following this initial treatment a
single application once a month thereafter has kept all
15 patients free from relapse for 24 months now.
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